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   Inoculation experiments  were  conducted  at  25DC under  laboratory conditions  to investi-

gate the infectivity and  propagation of  Steinernema.feltiae CDD-136), S. bibinois, and  S. gtaseri on

the  last instar larvae and  male  adults  of  common  cutwerm,  SPodoptera titura, S. .feltiae was

the  most  infective on  S. Iitura larvac, fo11owed by  S. bibionis and  S. glaseri, S. foltiae was  posi-
tively attracted  to the  intact and  ligated larvae, eficiently  invaded, caused  acute  death of  the

hosts, and  prepagated rapidly  and  abundant]y.  S. bibionis was  weakly  attracted  to the  intact

larvae, ineMciently invadcd, and  slowly  developed. These  properties Ied this nematode  to

low competitive  propagation against  the  other  steinernematicls  which  were  inoculated at  the

samc  time.  S. glaseri was  slowly  but stcadi]y  attracted,  invaded, quickly devcloped and  estab-

Iished a  high population in the  hosts. The  propagation ofS.  glaseri, however, was  supprcssed

by the  mixecl  ineculatien wSth  S. .feltiae and  to a lesser extcnt  with  S, bibionis. All species  of

steinernematids  used  propagated more  quick]y  and  abundantly  in the  moths  frem  which  the

infective juveniles emerged  emrlier  than  frem  the  larva¢ .

   The  entomogenous  nematodes,  Steinernema spp.  and  Hlatererhabdetis spp.,  have  been
used  as  biocontrol agents  against  insect pests (PoiNAR, 1979). Recently  in Japan,
attempts  to  contrel  agricultural  and  fbrest pests have been under  way  (IsHiBAsHi et  al.,

1981; KATAGiRi et al., 1984). The  host ranges  efsteinernematids  and  heterorhabditids
are  broad in some  species  and  narrow  in others.  Although  many  investigations have
been  done on  the  infectivity and  host range  of  these  nametodes,  rather  limited in-
formation is available  on  the  factors associated  with  diflbrent infectivity among  the

nematode  species  on  a  selected  insect pest, For the  eMcient  contrel  of  a  target pest,
it is important  to know  the  factors involved in the  infection process of  nematodes  as

well  as  to select  the  most  infectious entomogenous  nematodes,

   The  present investigation was  conducted  to determine  the  factors which  lead the
three  species  of  steinernematids  used  to different infectivity on  the  larvae and  male
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adults  of  common  cutworm,  SPodoPtera titura, which  is an  important  pest on  soybean,

Japanese yam,  and  many  other  crops  in Japan. The  investigation was  also  extended

to learn the  comparative  and  competitive  propagations among  these  three  nematDde

species  in thc  S, litura.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

    IVlamatodes. Three species  of  entomogenous  nematodes  were  used  in this investi-

gation; Steinernemafottiae (DD-IS6), S. bibionis, and  S. glaseri. Since the  introduction
of  these  nematodes  from the U.S.A. and  Australia, they  have been cultured  at  250C
on  chicken  liver and/or  intestine media  (KoNDe et  al,,  1985) or  on  larvae of  the  greater
wax  moth,  Galleria metlonella,

    insects. The  last instar larvae and  male  adults  of  common  cutworm,  EPodoptera
titura were  used,  The  larvae were  reared  at  25"C on  an  artificial  diet mainly  consisting

of  crushed  kidney  beans, wheat  germ, dried yeast, and  agar.  When  the  feeding larvae
were  used  as  hosts, fungi tended  to grow  and  inhibit the  nematode  propagatien in the
insect cadavers,  Therefore, non-feeding  larvae were  used  within  one  day  aftcr  the

final molt  throughout  the  present experiment.  The  male  adults  of  S, litura were

caught  in a  pheromone  trap  (Pherodine II, Takeda  Chemical Corp., Osaka)  and

used  within  12 hr after  capture.

    EL(7bct ofmoisture on  injIictivity. A  O.I to 1.0 mt  of  O.1%  formalin solution  containing

ca.  500  each  of  the  infectivc 3rd stagejuvenile  (Jms) was  inoculated in a  plastic petri
dish (5.5 cm  in inner diam. and  1.3 cm  in height) on  the bottom  of  which  a  sheet  of

filter paper (6 cm  in diam,, Toyo  #1) was  placed, Within 30 min  after  setting,  the

insect Iarvae were  individually introduced in the  dish. Ten  insects were  used  fbr
each  ofthe  various  moisture  conditions  investigated. To  maintain  a  constant  moisture,

the  dishcs were  encased  in a  plastic square  box, tightly sealed,  and  incubated at  250C.
The  insect mortaiity  was  examined  24 and  48 hr after  inoculation. Since the  infectivity
of  steinernematids  declined under  a  watcr  saturated  condition,  all inoculation experi-

ments  were  conducted  under  a  moisture  condition  of  O.4 mt  per dish.

    Attraction and  invasion. At  6, 12, and  24 hr after  the  introduction ofS.  Iitura larva in
the  petri dish, nematodes  were  recovered  from the  dish lid, from the insect body  surface,

and  from the  host body. The  namatodes  on  the underside  ofthe  lid were  collected  by
rinsing  them  off  with  25 mt  of  formalin solution.  Nematodes on  the  body surface

were  isolated by dipping the  insects for 30 min  with  occasional  agitation  in 10 mt  of

formalin solution  in a  plastic centrifuge  tube (15 ml  in capacity).  Thcn  the insects
were  individually transferred  to a  petri dish containing  no  nematodes,  and  furthcr
incubated  at  250C, The  total incubation time  was  48 hr after  the  inoculation fbr all

insects exposed  to the  nematodes  for diflerent time  periods. During this incubation,
the  insect tissues were  largely disintegrated by  the  symbiotic  bacteria (IYlanorhabdus spp,)

and  the  invading  nematodes  developed  large enough  for easy  and  accurate  counting.

These infected insects were  then  dissected longitudinally along  the  ventral  line and

placed for 4 hr on  the  surface  ofa  1t2 diluted solution  ofphysiologically  balanced  saline

(KoNDo and  IsHiBAsm, 1984) in a  petri dish with  the  dissected side  down.  The  nerna-

todes  appearing  in the  dish and  those  remaining  in the  insect body  were  counted  as

invaders. Statistical differences among  data were  analyzed  by  DuNcAN's  multiple

range  test.
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  Fig. I. Schematicdrawingsof
S. titura larvae inoculated with

stemernematids.  A:Non-iigatcd
intact larva, Me  : mouth  part, An:
anus,  B: ligated larva. An, Mi,
and  Po  indicate the  anterior
                       ,

middle,  and  posterior parts of  the

insect.  C: isolated abdomen  (IA)
with  the exposed  tissues (ET) at

both ends.
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 Fig. 2. Eff'ect of  moisture  on  theinfectivity  ofsteinernematids.

Opcn  and  solid  symbels  indicate the  mortality  of  the  intact last
instar Iarvae  of  S. Iitura 24 and  48 hr after  the  inoculation with
ca.  5eO infective juveniles of  S. 

.feltiae
 (circle), S. bibienis <triangle),

and  S. glaseri (squarc) per petri dish (S.5 cm  in inner diam.,
1.3 cm  in height).

     inLfactivity en  intact and  ligated tarvae. The  larvae molting  to the last instar (head
 slippage  stage)  were  individually introduced in a  petri dish and  kept at  250C. "VNrithin

 12 hr after  the  final molt,  the  insects were  ligated by cotton  thread  at  the  intersegments
 between         the  3rd thoracic  and  lst abdeminal  body segments  and  also  between the  5th

 and  6th abdominal  ones.  From  these  insects, the  anterior  and  posterior body parts
 were  either  undetached  (Fig. IB; hereafter called  as ligated Iarva) or  detached at  one

 body segment  apart  from  the  ligation sites  (Fig. 1C; hereafter called  isolated abdomen).

 Non-Iigated intact larvae were  used  as  control  (Fig. IA). For each  treatment,  20 .

 insects  were  used.  These insects were  individually tran$ferred  to a  petri dish containing

 ca.  500Jms  ofS.fottiae,  S. glaseri or  S. bibionis, and  kept at  25eC. Forty-eight hours
after  inoculation, nematodes  were  recovered  from the  body surface  and  from  the  body
oftheinsects.  In case  ofthe  isolated abdomen,  nematodes  en  the  bocly surface  included
those  in  the  exposed  tissues. After isolating nematodes  on  the  body surface,  the insects
were  frozen at  

-300C;
 once  frozen, they  were  cut  with  a  surgical  knife at  both sides

of  each  ligation site. The middle  parts of  the  insect body were  separately  soaked  in
diluted saline  at  room  temperature.  After thawing,  the  body pieces were  dissected
longitudina]ly, transferred  to a  centrifuge  tube  containing  le ml  of  saline  solution,  and
vigorously

 bubbled for about  30 sec  using  a  pipette with  a  notched  mouth  opening  of

ca.  5mm.           The  nematedes  thus  released  were  counted,

    Cbmparable and  competitivePropagation.  A  single  species  inoculation ofsteinernematids
was  conducted  to  compare  the  propagation  ofS.foltiae,  S. bibionis, and  S. glaseri in the
intact larvae and  male  adults  of  S. Iitura. Two  days after  the  inoculation with  ca.  500
Jms, the  inocurated insects were  individually placed on  a  moist  filter paper  strip  (13×
180 mm)  in a  test tube  (18 mm  in diam. and  180 mm  in length) and  incubated at  25eC.
The  nematodes  emerging  from the  insect cadavers  were  recovered  at  24 hr intervals
for 21 days by washing  them  out  with  I5 ml  each  of  the  formalin solution.
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    The  mortality  and  body  weight  of  the  inoculated S. titura larvae were  measured

at  24 hr intervals for 5 days. Change  in the  body  weight  was  expressed  as  the  rate  of

weight  loss against  the  weight  befbre inoculation. For control,  the  weight  loss of  the

non-inoculated  starving  larva was  measured.

    To  determine the  competitive  propagation ameng  nematodes,  the  three  species

ofsteinernematids  were  inoculated separately  or  in combinations  on  the  S. Iitura larvae.
The  number  ofJms  inoculated per insect was  ca.  500 for a  single  species  ineculation,
and  250  each  ihr the  mixed  inoculations with  two  or  three  species.  For  all  inocula,
O,4 mt  ofO.1%  formalin solution  was  used  for suspending  nematodes.  About  30 min

after  inoculation, S. Iitura larvae were  individually placed in a  petri dish. After two  days
incubation at  25DC, the  insects were  rinsed  in the  fbrmalin solution  to wash  off  the

nematodes  on  the  insect body  surface  and  then  individually kept in a  test tube  with

a  moist  filter paper  strip.

    The  nematodes  emerged  from the insect cadavers  were  recovered  and  counted  at

24 hr intervals for 21 days. In case  ofthe  mixed  ineculation, the  species  determination
was  made  on  theJnis  by thcir body sizc.

    XMhen S, faltiae and  S, glaseri were  simultaneously  inoculated, some  insects had
one  or  the  other  of  them  and  others  both, To  investigate the relations  between the
infection time and  the infectivity and  propagation, S. foltiae was  inoculated O,1,2 and

3 days after  the inoculation with  S, gtaseri. The  nematodes  were  recovered  and  counted

at  24  hr intervals for 14 days. The  species  determination was  also  made  on  the recovered

Jms, The  yields of  nematodes  w ¢ re  determined  21 days after  the  inoculation with

S. glaseri.

RESULTS

Efact  of moisture  on  in.factivi!J)

    Infectivity of  S, foltiae, S, bibionis, and  S. glaseri on  the  last instar larvae of  S. titura

was  higher in this order.  However,  their infectivity was  markedly  affected  by the

moisture  conditions  (Fig. 2), NVithin the  range  of  moisture  examined,  the  infectivity
of  these steinernematids  tended  to decrease with  increasing moisture.  Thc  infectivity

was  obviously  lowered under  water  saturated  conditions:  O.8 ml  or  more  per dish. The

optimum  moisture  range  for infectivity was  similar  for all  nematode  species  used:

around  O.4 ml  per clish, which  corresponds  to abount  60%  saturation.

Attraction and  invasion to intact larvae

    There  were  diflerences in the  number  of  steinernematides  which  moved  to the

petri dish lid (Fig. 3). X'Vhen a  larva was  not  introduced in the dish, the  Jms of  S.

foltiae, S. glaseri, and  S. bibionis were  recovered  from the  lid in this  order.  Of  ca,  500

Jms inoculated, the  number  recovered  from  the  Hd  24 hr after  inoculation was  ca.  210

for S, foltiae, ca.  80 for S. gtaseri, and  ca,  50 for S. bibionis,

    The  mobility  ofJms  to the  lid was  altered  by the  introduction of  a  S. Iitura larva

in the dish. The  number  of  S. fottiae recovered  from the  lid $ignificantly  decreased by

the  insect introduction. Reversed  tendency  was  observed  for S, glasari. An  almost

equal  number  of  S. bibionis was  isolated from  the  Iid of  a  petri dish with  or  without  a

S. titura larva.
    Attraction and  invasion to the  intact S. Iitura larvae were  also  variable  among
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nematode  species  <Fig. 4). S,fottiae was  quickly attracted  ancl  invaded  the  host. About
700/, ofthe  inoculated nematodes  were  recevered  from  the  insects 48 hr after  inoculation.
The  total nurnber  ofS.  bibionis recovered  from the body  surface  and  the  body ofS.  Iitura
larva reached  maximum  12 hr after  inoculation, ca.  45 per insect, and  then  decreased
because some  Jms on  the  body  surface  left the  host without  invacling it.

    Compared  to the  above  two  species,  S, glaseri was  less attracted  to  S, litura larvae.
However, the  number  of  nematodes  invading the  host increased slowly  but steadily.

About  20 nematodes  were  recovered  per insect 48 hr after  inoculation.
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3, Mobility of  the  infectivc juveniles of  S. fottiae
   bibionis (triangle), and  S. glaseri (square) to the

 petri dish with  or  without  S, litu-ra larva. Symbols

              indicate a  significant  diflerence at
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59･b' Ievel by  Duncan'smultiple  range  test.
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  Fig. 4, Attraction and  invasion of

the  three  species  of  steinernematids  to

the  intact S. Iitura larva. Open,  solid,

and  shaded  symbols  respectively  in-

dicate the nurnber  ot' steinernematids

recovered  per insect from  the body
surface,  body, and  both.

  Tablc  1. Number  (A) and  percentage (B) ofadult  nematodes  recovered  from  intact S. titura
         larvae exposed  for different times  to moist  fi]ter paper containing  ca.  500

                      infective juveniles of  Steinernema spp.

Exposure time  S'･fottiae Ss bibzonis 
'---'

 s. glas'e';IJM-"
(hr')6122448

  A

 45.5176.1294.0346.0

B A B

38.378.692,696.6 4.4l7.822.218.035.656.362.449.5

A B

O.2O,52.39.2

Nematodes  were  recovered  48 hr after  the  onset  of  exposure.

Each  va]ue  is the mean  of  10 rcplicates,

 8.318.819.836.7
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    The  development of  invading nematodes  to adult  was  difllerent among  nematode

ig,eS,`gS,,aT(k?･l,e l･kL,, e,r.,S',lllS//g:,2",d,.S,' gt,"glrii,,Zh,E ,".",.m.?ei.aad, 
p.zrlfizn,gzg,g,

 
of,a.d,:it

£
clear  tendency  was  not  observed  for S, bibionis. Ofthe three  steinernematids  examined,

S. fottiae developed to adult  more  quickly and  abunclantly  than  the  others.  Although

the  total number  of  invading S. gtaseri was  fewer, the  percentage of  adults  in the  
insects

steadily  inceased with  time.

hfoctiviop andpropagation  on  intact larvae

    The  infectivity of  S. .fl7ttiae, S. bibionis, and  S, gtaseri on  the  intact S. titura larva

was  higher in this order  (Fig. 5). Body  weight  of  the  uninoculated  larva grad                                                                      ually

decreased with  time  by starvation,  The  mortality  of  these insects increased after

4 days starving.  Of  the  thrcc  steinernematids  used,  S, glaseri showed  the  weakest

infectivity and  the  mortality  of  the  inoculated insects increased about  one  day earlier

than  that  of  uninocuLated  control.  The  body weight  of  the  insects inoculated with

S. glaseri similarly  decreased by 4 days as  in control,  though  the  weight  became nearly

stationary  thcreafter.

    AII larvac were  killed within  48 hr aftcr  the  inoculation with  S. foltiae. Their

body weight  rapidly  decreased during the  two  days after  inoculation and  then. very

slowly  thereafter. The mortality  and  body weight  of  the  insects inogulated with  S･

                                                        . glasert. Body  weightbibionis were  almost  intermediate between those  of  S. 
.fettiae

 and  S

decreased less extcnsively  by  the  inoculation with  the  more  infectious steinernematids.
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 Fig. 5, Changes  in Lheratesot'survival  and  body

weight  loss ol' the intact S, litura larvae after  the in-

oculation  with  S, fcltiae (circle), S, bibionis (tviangle),
and  S. glaseri (square). Cre$s indicates thc non-in-

oculated  control,

e 
14.e

 12e..g..io

×
-6e.:62g4-g.g

 25dzO

        1.5 12  24

          Exposure  t]me  Chr)

 Fig. 6. Inva$ion of  S. ,foitiae (circle), S.
bibionis (trianglc), and  S. glaseri (square> to

thc  midclle  body  part of  thc ligated S. Iitura

larva. Vertical lines indicate the standard

deviations.
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Table 2.

 Days  after

 inoculation

Steinernema spp.  on  S, litura

Prepagation efSteinernema  spp.  on  intact S, titura larvae

101

Nematodcs
inoculated

   Total no.  of

nematodes  recovered

    per lnsect

Developmental  stages  (%)

Infective

..ia.v.g.p.iles.
S..feltiae 421 43,44059,520

S. bibienis 42I 9,B3712,400

S. glaseri

  '
  msect,

421  9274,490

 o,o99.8

 o.o.9..e:2

 o,o98,9

 Otherjuvenile.s...

 .
 98,6
  O,2

 99,8

  1.8

 98,2

  Ll

Adults

 i',1
 o.o

 O.2 
'

 o.o

 1.8

 o,o

Nematodes were'iEE6'v'  el'e-d-4-a' nd  21 days after  the  ineculation with  Ea,

Each  value  is the  mean  of  10 replicates.

500 infective juvenites per

Table  3.Growth  of  Steinernema spp.  in the  isolatedabdomen ofS.  Iitura larva

Number  ofnematodes  recovcred  per insect
Nematodes

Body  surfacc

S.fcltiaeS.
 bibionis

S, glaseri

111 (39)
43 (29)
768 (45)

)glEmatodeg were  recovered  s4 hr after  iinoculation.  

---'
 

'

Numerals  in parentheses indicate the  number  of  adult  nematodes.

Each  value  is the  mean  of  15 replicates,

  Body371

 (36>
 2 (O,1)
435 (I>

Injlectivity on  ligated tarvae

    TheJms  efS.  bibionis, S. glaseri, and  S.fottiae invaded  the  midclle  parts of  the ligated

larvae (Fig. 6). With increasing exposure  time  of  the  insects to the nematodes,  the

number  ofinvaded  nematodes  increased, though  no  significant  difflerences were  observed

among  nematode  species.  The  mortality  of  the ligated insects 72 hr after  inoculation
was  87%  fbr S. bibionis, 73%  fbr S..fi,ltiae, 69%  fbr S. glaseri, and  13%  for non-inoculated
control  (data emitted).
    The  Jms of  these  three  species  of  nematodes  invaded the isolated abdomen  and

developed to  adult  in it (Table 3). The  number  of  adult  nematodes  recovered  from
the isolated abdomen  54 hr after  inoculation were  36 for S, foltiae, l for S, gtaseri, and

O.1 for S. bibienis. The  adults  ofS.fattiae  and  S, glaseri produced  their offispring  more

rapidly  than  did S, bibionis se  that  the  total number  of  nematodes  recovered  was

more  numereus  from the insects inoculated with  the former two  species:  435 for S.

glaseri, 371 for S.foltiae, and  only  2 for S. bibionis.

    The  number  ofnematodes  recovered  from the  body  surfacc  ofthe  isolated abdomen

was  the  greatest fbr S, glaseri, follewed by  S. foltiae and  S. bibionis (Table 3). The  Jms
of  S. glaseri were  eMciently  attracted  to the  exposed  tissues where  they  deyeloped to

adults  and  produced  many  progeny. TheJms  ofS,  bibionis were  also  attracted  to the

exposed  tissue, though  the  nematode  propagation was  less abundant.  The  Jms of
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Table 4. Mortality of  intact S, titure larvae inoculated with  S, .feltiae
     (Sf), S. bibionis (Sb), and  S. glaseri (Sg) in combinations

Nematodes inoculated Mortality (%)

 sf+-

++

+

Sb Sg  24 hr 48 hr

+

++

+

+

+++

6.76.713.3o,oo.oe.ee.oo.o100,O100.0se.o46.720.013,386,7
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Fifteen insects were  uscd  for each  combination.
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S. fottiae were  attracted  to the exposed  tissues and  developed to adults  but produced
fewer progeny than  in the  isolated abdornen.

Efilect of mixed  inoculation on  nematode  propagation
    When  one,  two,  or  three  species  of  steinernematids  were  inoculated in combinations,

the  mortality  ofS.  Iitura larvae was  largely determined by the nematode  havlng  the

stronger  infectivity (Table 4). No  synergistic  effect  on  the  infectivity was  observed  by
the  mixed  inoculation of  steinernernatids.

    The  propagation  of  S. .flettiae was  not  disturbed by the  mixed  inoculation with

SJ bibionis and/or  S. glaseri (Fig. 7). Although  no  statistical  diflbrence was  observed,

the  number  ofS..fattine  in the  cadaver  increased by the  mixed  inoculation with  S. bibionis
and  decreased with  S. gtaseri.
    From  the  insects inoculated with  S. bibionis alone,  the  total nurnber  ofJms  emerged

from the insect cadavers  in 21 days was  ca.  12,OOO per insect. The  propagation of

S･ bibionis was,  however,  strongly  suppressed  by mixed  inoculation with  S. .flettiae andlor

S. glaseri.
    The  propagation  of  S. glaseri was  more  or  less suppi'essed  by the  mixed  inoculation
with  S. fottiae or  S, bibienis (Fig. 7). At all  inoculation intervals tried, the mortality  of

S･ litura larvae was  the  highest when  S. glasert' and  S. foltiae were  inoculated at  the  same

time  (Fig, 8). Increasing the time  intervals between the  inoculation with  S. glaseri
first and  then  with  S.fcttiae, a  longer time  was  required  to kM  the insects. Generally,
the  Juis of  S. glaseri emerged  from the  cadavers  earlier  than  those  of  S. fottiae. The
total number  ofJms  recovered  from  S. Iitura larvae inoculated with  S. gtaseri and  S･

Jtleltiae decreased with  increasing time  intervals between the  inoculatiens of  the  two

species  (Table 5). In all S. titura larvae inoculated with  combinations  of  the  three

species  of  steincrnematids,,  Jms characteristic  of  the  intermediate morphology  were

not  observed.

inLfectivity and  Propagatien on  male  meth

    Compared  to the  infectivity on  S.litura larvae, S. fottiae, S. bibionis, and  S. gtasen'
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  Fig. 7, Emergence  of  the  infective juveniles
(Jms) ct' steinernematids  from  S. titura larvac

inoculated with  S. foitiae, S. bibionis, and  S. .alaseri

in cembinations.  Solid symbols  indicate the num-

ber of  nematodes  recovered  from  the  insects

inoculated without  other  species.  Open  symbels

indicate the  number  of  nematodes  recovered  from

the  insects inoculated at  the  sarne  time  with  the

nematodes  noted  by  the  abbreviations  on  the  right

margin.  S.f., S.b., and  S.g, indicate S. ,faltiae, S.
bibionis, and  S. glaseri, respectively.  Results on  the

nematocle  emergence  from  S, litura larvae inoculat-

ed  together  with  the  three  species  ofsteinernerna-

tids were  omitted  from  the  above  figures because

they  generally coincided  with  the  lowest curves.
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  Fig. 8, Eflect of  time  intervals between the

inoculations with  S. glaseri first and  then  with  S.

fcltiae on  the mortality  of  S. Iitura larvae  (solid
circle)  and  on  the percent of  insects releasing  JIils
of  S, gtaseri (open square)  and  S, fottiae (open
eircle),  Black and  white  arrows  indicate the

inoculation time  of  S. glaseri and  S, .feltiae, re-

spectivery,

f time  intervals between the inoculations with  S. .faltiae <Sf) first

             their propagation in the intact S. titura larvaand

Time  differencc
in days between
 inoculations

     e

     l
     2

     3

No. of  nematodes

   recovered

   per lnsect

Species cornposition  o!' infective juveniles (%)

S. giaserl S. -fbttiae
<L8,O0735,52920,120l9,935 6.06.1I5.69.8 94.093.984,490.2

Nematodes  were  recovered  21 days after  the

Each  value  is the mean  of20  replicates,inoculationwith

 S. glaseri.
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 Fig. 9, Mortality of  male  adults  of  S. Iitura inoculated with  S. fcltiae
(triangle), and  S, glaseri (square) and  thc percent moths  releasing  Jins
Cress indicates the  non-inoculated  control.

 (circle), S. bibionis
of  steinernematids.

Table 6.

Nematodes
recovered

Prepagation of  Steinernema spp.  on  male  adults  of  S. Iitura               't.t..... .
Average  number  of  nemat6des  rec-ov'ered  per

InsectBody  weight  ofinsect  (mg)

InfectiveJjuveniles

  (%)
S.fcltiaeS.

 bibionis
S. gtasen'

114,210

 15,720

 11,430

89212389 98.8 
nL

97.996.9

Nernatodes were  recovered  14 days after  the inoculation with

moth.Average

 fresh body  weight  of  moths  was  128 mg.

ca.  500infective juveniles per

showed  higher infectivity on  male  moths  (Fig. 9). Fifty percent mortality  of  the  moth

was  .ob!ained 
one  to two  days after  inoculation for all  nematode  species  examined  and

no  sigmficant  diflerence was  observed  among  their infectivity on  the  moths.

    From  the  dead moths,  theJms  emerged  more  quickly than  from the larvae. The
time  intervals between the  50%  mortality  of  the  moth  and  50%  of  the moths  from which
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    More  Jms were  recovered  from the  moths  than  from the  larvae of  S. titura (Table6).
 

The
 number  ofJms  recovered  per moth  l4 days after  inoculation was  ca.  113,OOO

for S. foltiat, ca. 15,OOO for S. bibionis, and  ca.  11,OOO fbr S. gtaseri.

DISCUSSION
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some  insects belonging to Bibionidae, 
r]]ipulidae

 and  Galleridae (PoiNAR, 1979).

    In contrast  to the many  investigations on  the  host range  of  a  selected  nematode,

rather  limited studies  have been done en  the  comparative  infectivity of  some  nematodes

on  a  selected  insect host. In laboratory tests conducted  by ToBA  et al,  (1983), Steinernema

foltiae caused  significantly  higher mortality  in the  larvae of  suggar  beet wireworm,

Limonius calijbrnicus,  than  did S. gtaseri, but both  nematode  species  were  equally  eflective

against  the  larvae of  Celorado  potato beetle, Laptinotarsa decemlineata. In the  present
experiments,  three  species  of  steinernematids  were  infective on  the  larvae and  male

adults  ofthe  common  cutworm,  EPodoptera litura, though  their infectivity and  propagation
on  this  inscct were  considerably  diflbrent.

    To  kill insects, the  infectivc juveniles (Jms) have  to be attracted  to the  insects,

invade them  and,  once  inside the hosts, release  their symbiotic  pathogenic bacteria

which  cause  an  acute  insect death (PoiNAR and  THoMAs, 1967). Ofthe  three  steiner-

nematids  examined,  attraction  to the  intact S. Iitttra larvae was  the  most  eMcient  for
S.faltiae, least eMcient  fbr S. bibionis, and  slow  but steady  for S. glaseri. On  the  other

hand, no  diflbrences were  observed  in the  numbers  ef  adult  nematodes  recovered  from

the  exposed  tissue on  the isolated abdomen,  being indicative of  similar  attraction  to

the  substances  in the  insect wound.  In laboratory tests, S. fottiae has been shown  to

positively respond  to various  stimuli:  carbon  doixide (GAuGLER et  al,,  l980), thermal

gradient (ByERs and  PoiNAR, I982), and  such  excretory  preducts of  insects as uric  acid,

xanthine,  allantoin,  ammonia  and  arginine  in insect feces (ScHMiDT and  ALL,  1979).

However, these stimuli  seemed  to be commonly  emitted  from  various  insects and  to  be

responsible  for the  diflerent attractivity  of  nematodes  to a  selected  insect. If these

stimuli  were  involved in host-finding of  the nematodes,  the  different attraction  to a

selected  insect might  depend on  qualitative andlQr  quantative diflbrences of  these

stirnuH.  In fact, ScHMmT  and  ALL  (!978) showed  that  dauerlarvae (Jms) of  S. foltiae
were  attracted  to an  aqueous  surface  wash  of  C. mellonella  larvae and  suggested  that  the

attraction  was  to a  chemical  gradient around  the  larvae. Considering the  application

ofsteinernematids  for insect pest control,  host attraction  of  theJms  should  be examined

on  the intact insects as  well  as  on  their  excretion.

    Infectivity of  S. fcttiae on  the  intact S. Iitura larvae was  significantly  higher than

S. bibionis and  S. gtaseri. MostJiiis  ofsteinernernatids  are  known  to invade the  hosts
through  the  midgut  wall  via  mouth  andlor  anus  (PoiNAR and  HiMswoRTH, 1967). The

three  species  of  steinernematids  used  also  invaded  the  ligated S. Iitura larvae in which
the  nematodes  propagated. S, foltiae was  as  infectious on  the  ligated insects as  on  the

non-ligated  ones.  TheJms  ofS.  glaseri and  S. bibionis also  invaded  the  ligated insects.

Considering that  these  nematodes  were  not  attracted  to nor  did they  invade  the  actively

moving  intact larvae, rather  high infectivity on  these  ligated insects may  be, at

least partly, due to the lack of rnobility  because of  the  ligations. When  the  isolated

abdomen  was  used,  most  ofthe  nematodes  were  so eflbctively  attracted  and/or  arrested

by the exposed  tissue  that  only  a  few invaded  the body  of  the  isolated abdomen.  These

results  indicate that  all steinernematids  used  may  transcuticularly  invade the  S. Iitura

larvae, though  direct evidence  of  the  penetration through  the  cuticle  is still limited

(BEDDING and  MoLyNEux,  1982; KoNDo  and  IsHiBAsHi, 1983).

    Infection was  usually  followed by propagation  within  the  hosts unless  the  insect

cadavers  were  contaminated  with  microorganisms  other  than  symbiotic  bacteria. As

the  nematode  growth  and  propagation  in the  hosts primarily depend on  the  available
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symbiotic  bacteria (PoiNAR and  THoMAs, 1966), the host defense against  the  baeteria
may  determine the  rate  of  nematode  growth  and  propagation, especially  in the  early

stage  ofinfection.  Assuming the  defense ofS,  litura larvae was  very  low, the nematodes

invading earlier  may  reach  adult  earlier,  irrespective of  their  number.  The  facts
obtained  from the  present experiments  did not  support  such  assumption;  with  a  de-
creasing  number  of  invading nematodes,  the  rates  of  development to adulthood  de-
creased,  On  the  centrary,  all species  of  nematodes  soon  propagated  in the exposecl

tissue on  the isolated abdomen,  suggesting  that  the  host defense no  longer functions
there  but that  enough  nutrients  are  still available  for the  multiplication  ofthe  symbionts.

These  rcsults  may  indicate that  S. titura larvae are  dcfensive to some  degree against

these  three  species  ofsteinernematids,  while  these  nematodes  and  their  associated  bacteria
have diflbrent abilities  to break  that  host defense,

    The  final yields ofS..feltiae,  S. glaseri, and  S. bibienis in the  intact larvae were  higher
in this order.  This result  was  similar  to the  propagation  on  some  media  (BEDDiNG,
1981 ; KoNDo  et al., 1985). If the  factors suppressing  nematode  growth  are  negligible,

the yields of  nematodes  may  primarily depend on  the  quality and  quantity of  nutrients

available  for the  symbionts  and,  in turn, for the  nematodes.  Once  the  infection is es-
tablished  and  no  post-infectional microbial  contamination  occurs,  the  nematodes  may

propagate in the  cadavers  until  they  consume  the tissues ofS.  Iitura larvae.

    The  infective juveniles (Jms) of  S, foltiae S. bibionis, and  S. glasen' are  known  to

have  their symbiotic  bacteria (AKHuRsT, 1980) which  can  be recognized  by the particular
color  appearance  of  the infected insects, as  was  observed  in the  present experiments

on  S. Iitura larvae. These  bacteria are  closely  associated  with  the nematode  life cycle

(PoiNAR and  THoMAs,  I966); theJms  ofnematodes  carry  their symbiotic  bacteria into
the  insect haemocoel, and  feed on  the  propagated  bacteria as  well  as  on  the  insect
tissues  disintegrated by  the bacteria. Mixed  inoculation of  difllerent species  of  nema-

todes  onto  a  single  host was  expected  to provide further information about  the  role  of

bacteria on  the growth, development,  and  propagation ofthe  nematodes.  In the  present
experiments,  three  species  of  nernatodes  inoculated in combinations  were  able  to grow
and  propagate in S. Iitura larvae, though  their propagation was  considerably  clifierent
from that  ofsingle  species  infection. The  propagation  ofS.fattiae  was  hardly disturbed
by the  other  nematode  species,  mainly  because ofits  eMcient  attraction  and  invasion to
the S. Iitura larvae, S. bibionis was  a  weaker  competitor  than  the  other  steinernematids;

its propagation was  considerably  suppressed  by mixed  inoculation with  either  S. foltiae
or  S, glaseri, This result  may  stem  from the  low rates  of  inl'ection and  propagation  of

S. bibienis in the  early  stage  ofinfection,  though  the pathogenicity ofits  symbiotic  bacteria
seemed  to be more  virulent  than  or  equal  to that  ofS,  glaseri, judging from  the  higher
mortality  of  the  insects inoculated with  S. bibionis. Regardless of  the low  infectivity of
S. gtaseri on  S. Iitura larvae, the  nematode  showed  rather  high cornpetitive  propagation.
Both on  the  culturc  media  and  on  the  exposed  insect tissues,  S. glaseri grew  and  pro-
pagated  faster than  did S..feltiae and  S. bibionis.

    AKHuRsT  and  BEDDiNG  (l978) inoculated one  each  ofthe  steinernematids  in 6ialleria
larva to facilitate the  species  determination in the  genus Steinernema; inoculation with
diflerent species  resulted  in the failure ofprogeny  production. In the  present inoculation

experiments,  we  could  not  observe  Jms characteristic  of  the  intermediate morphology.

    Clarification of  the  rele  of  symbiotic  bacteria on  the  induction ofJms  is an  in-
tcresting problcm.  ThcJms  have b¢ en  reported  to be induced  by  overcrowding  (PoiNAR,
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1979), fbod shortage  (SuLGosTowsKA, 1980) and  phase change  of  symbionts  firom Type  1
to Type  2 (AKHuRsT, I980), In the  present mixed  inoculation experirnents,  the  fates
ofsymbionts  in the insect cadavers  were  not  fo11owed, so  that  the  role  ofthese  bacteria
in Juis induction remains  to be further investigated.

    Infectivity of  nematodes  on  insects is diflerent among  developmental  stages  of  a

host insect, Generally, the soil-inhabiting  insects are  more  resistant  than  those  living
above  ground  (KAyA and  HARA,  I981). This was  also  the case  fbr the  common  cutworm,

S. titura. In the  course  ofdevelopment  from  larvae via  pupae to adults,  a  drastic change
occurs  in the insect physiology which  may  be  associated  with  change  in its cellular  and

non-celluiar  defense against  nematode  parasites, In fact, the  defense against  nematocles

became  weaker  in adults  than  in larvae of  S. Iitura which  resulted  in a  rapid  and  con-

siderable  propagation ofsteinerneunatids.  Practically, th ¢  male  moths  can  be used  as  an

alternative  host ofS..fettiae,  S, bibionis, and  S. glaseri without  the  expense  of  rearing  the

insects, because the  moths  are  easily  caught  by pheromone  trap  from  June to late-
October in western  parts ofJapan.

    Throughout the present experiments  conducted  under  favorable moisture  and  tem-

perature conditions  fbr the  nematode  infection, S. .feltiae (DD-136) showed  the  highest
infectivity on  the  larvae and  adults  ofthe  cemmon  cutworm,  51bodoptera litura. However,
we  observed  that  the  nematode  infectivity was  considerably  aflbcted  by the  biotic and
abiotic  conditions  ofsoil  in which  S. titttra last instar larvae hid in the  daytime, pupated,
and  ernerged  as  adult  moths.  To  make  the  nematode  an  eMcient  bioinsecticide of  S.
titura, the  survival,  mobility,  infectivity and  propagation of  S. foltiae should  be further
investigated under  field conditions.
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